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The Isua supracrustal rocks of West Greenland have
been in international focus ever since their earliestArchaean
age was dernonstrated in the early 1970s. For years they
were highlighted as the Earth's oldest rocks. Although the
'oldest rocks' tag has now passed elsewhere, the well
preserved Isua supracrustal sequence still attracts research
projects directed towards understanding the Earth's his
tory.

This note refers to one such project, carried out by the
Geological Survey of Greenland in collaboration with
Centre de Recherches Petrographiques et Geochimiques,
Nancy, France, concerning the recognition of cosmic ma
terial in the Isua rocks. Field work in 1993 concentrated
on detailed sampling of a chert sequence.

The concept

All models of Earth formation and evolution invoke the
accretion to the forming Earth of meteoritic objects of
various sizes (Wetherill, 1990), but there is no consensus
on the timing of this process. Some models require a rapid
accretion, i.e. within a few hundred million years from
Earth formation, while others assume a more continuous
accretion process during the first 1000 million years of
Earth history. Any direct proof of collision between extra
terrestrial material and the Earth during the Early Archaean
is presently lacking (Shoemaker, 1983). The discovery of
meteorites or fragments of meteorites in Early Archaean
rocks would therefore be ofgreat importance in constraining
models of the accretion process.

Material of cosmic origin is frequently found on Earth,
either in the form of meteorites or as meteoritic dust. In
modem deep-sea sediments tiny spheres originating from
meteorites are found (Blanchard et al., 1978), and in some
of these spheres rebct mineral grains may be present, i.e.
grains which were not melted before ablation from the
parent meteorite. Among the mineral grains identified is
chromite (Blanchard et al., 1978).

The arnount of cosmic material being deposited on the
Earth's surface today is very small, compared with the early
period of the Earth's history. The last major meteoritic
bombardment which hit the Earth-Moon system took
place 3900 to 3800 million years ago (Papanastassiou &
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Wasserburg, 1971, 1972). This is very c10se or perhaps
coeval with the formation of the Isua supracrustal belt
(Fig. 1) about 3800 million years ago (Moorbath et al.,
1973).

The Isua supracrustal belt comprises mainly mafic vol
canic rocks such as pillow lavas, intercalated with chemicai
precipitates such as chert, a banded iron-formation and
carbonates; also present are felsic pyroc1astics and ultra
mafic metasediments. The Isua sediments were probably
deposited on an ocean floor under conditions resembling
modem deep-sea sedimentation. Subsequent to deposition
the Isua rocks were deformed and metamorphosed under
arnphibolite facies conditions.

Search for meteoritic material

The first traces in the Isua supracrustal rocks of sup
posed meteoritic material were found in 1979; these are
tiny chromite grains of the order of 15 to 40 !! in size in the
Isua iron-formation (Fig. 2). The chromite grains occur
as inc1usions in magnetite grains in different facies of
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Fig. 1. Map showing location of the lsua supracrustal belt.
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Fig. 2. Chromitc grain abaul 20 f.l across. cncloscd in mJgnctile
in ihe lsua iran-formation.

i rOIl-folmation. They have a pcculiar chcmicai composition
with ZIlO contents up to 1.66%, which is comparable

to chromite grains l"ouncl in iron-melcmites (Bunch el (It"
1970). Allhough (he chromite grains have reacted chcmi
cal ly with the SUJTOllllding magnetite cluring metamor
phislll. the cen1ral pans af" the chromite grains are believecl
LO represenllhe original cornposition. Rascd an their chcmi

cal cOlllposilion and the low cncrgy environment in which

the cl1romite grains were clepositecl Appel (1979) argucd that
the chromite grains v,lere ol' extra-telTcstrial origin.

Detailed sampling was latcrcarricd out across beJs ofdir
ferenl facies ol' banded iron-formation. Tlle samples were
analyseci for major and trace elements and reveal several
signifil.:ant chromiuJll 3tlomalies. Tlle most chromiulll-rich
samples were subsequcntly analyscJ for iridium by neutron
acrivatioll. bul all results wcre bela\\' delectian limit (S ppb).
Thc prcscncc of iridium anomalies in sediments has been
suggested as evidenee for major metcot;te imp,Kt events. A
prograJl1Jne involving dctailed microscopic investigation of
polisheJ thin sel.:tions rrom the Isua bancled iron-rormalion
is planncd.

Detailed sampling ofa chel1 bed \vas carried out in 1993,
and the samples are Ul present being analyscd for iridium.

Isotope investigations

Tlle suggestion thaI the chromite grains inthe Isu<i handed
iron-formmioll are af extra-terreslrinl origin cannot be
resolved ltlltil ullcquivoeal evidencc is found.1t is thcrcforc
intenC!ed to underrake a survey of Mg isotope composil.ion
of chromite grJins by ion probe. "('Mg is produced by lile
decay of"6AI. a shortlived Iluclide with 7.4 x 105 years hall"
life. Mg isotope anomalies are present in high temperature
minerals which condenseJ l"romthe solar nebllla a shor! time

(less than aboul I million years) arter the lonnalian af "('Al
during the pre-solar nucleosynthesis. If no sccondary
rrocess sltch as llle1<.lIllOrphisIll Ol" rc-mclting has occurred.
anomalies will be retainecl in tlle minerals IO tlle present day,
and ean be deteeted by mass speClrornelry ar il, sil II ion
probc analysis (e.g. Let: er (Il .. 1976: Zinner el (Il .. IlJ<J I).
The ISlla ChrolllilC grains rcpresent a t~lvourablc case in a
search for excess "('Mg bCC<lllse (I) !hey are AI-rich and
Mg-poar (Al/Mg ratio of about 100. Appel. 1979) and (2)
heC<llIse chrolllile grains of silllilar composilioll are knowll
in choncirites (Bullcb el (II .. 1967).

Ir excess 26Mg is founo in the ISlla chromite gmins. lheir
coslllic origin ",iH bc dcrinitcly proved. In thaI case. iron
probe analysis for other isotope arlOmalies (e.g. Si. Ti. Fe.
Cl') and trace element variation may help tO place cOllstraints
011 tlle lype af extra-terrestrial lllarerial which has impacted
the Isua rocks.
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